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A TREASURED FLAG— The banner that draped the casket
of George Scctt, Bronte soldier in World War I, was given 
by his mother, Mrs Gê  rge Scott, to George Scott Post of 
the Amei.con Legicn at Bronte in memorial services Satur
day at Bronte Mrs Scolt, now of Lubbock, made the presen
tation to Mayor H 0  Whitt, left In the background is 
Fred Your g, frrmerl ad|u,ant of the American Legion of 
Texos ord now v.-ifh the Veterans Administration regional

:e o L u V : —Courtesy Standard Times

Flag Presented to 
George Scott Post

In an impressive and beauti
ful ceremony Saturday morning 
at the Legion Hull, a gold star 
mother presented the flag which 
draped the casket of her son, to 
the local legion post The pre
sentation w j j s  made by Mrs. G. 
H. Scott of Lubbock Her son, 
George Scott, was the first man 
from Bronte to give his life in 
World War I and the local le
gion post is named in his honor 

Attorney Fred Young of Lub
bock made the presentation ad
dress, saying that he knew of no 
precedent where a gold star mo
ther had given her son's flag to 
the Legion Post named in his 
honor. He said he thought it 

>uld be a noble gesture for 
more gold star mothers to fol
low Mrs. Scott’s example.

Mayor H. O. Whitt made the 
acceptance speech for the George 
Scott Post and pledged the mem
bers to building a continuation of 
those freedoms for which George

Lions Now Meet 
At Club Cafe

Bronte I îons held their first 
meeting at the Club Cafe Tues
day at noon It was voted at 
that time to meet every Tuesday 
at noon, and Lien President J E 
Fuller urged all I.ions who have 
been unable to attend the night 
meetings to be present in the 
future.

H O Whitt was elected secre
tary of the club, succeeding Nor
man R Kiker, who lesigned

The club voted to send flow 
ers to Li m Cecil Kemp who is 
ill in the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas. It was also decided that 
as many Lions as possible would 
attend a formal presentation of 
the school bus, which the club 
bought, to Boys Ranch. A group 
will meet at the city hall Satur
day morning at 8 o'clock to go 
to San Angelo, where they will 
be met by a group from the 
Ranch All Lions who wish to go 
should be at the city hall Satur
day morning

PISHES MAY BE PICKED UP
IJiahes belonging to persons 

iwho took food to the Looney fa 
gnily during their recent bereave
ment, may be picked up at the 
,Bronte Humble Camp Recreation 
(Ha!! Any of the ladies at the 
camp will help anyone to find 
their dishes.

Scott gave his life. Whitt urged 
Americans to turn tr> God and 
put their faith in Hun with the 
ame willingness which they are 

spending billions of dollars to 
build atom bombs, airplanes and 
other weapons of destruction.

“ When I take a last look at 
this nation's flag may it not be 
over the broken fragments of a 
land filled with civil strife or a 
world drenched with blood,” 
said the Mayor. “ I want to see 
the gorgeous banner of a glo
rious republic honored and res
pected throughout the world and 
see emblazoned there the words 
'liberty and freedom now and 
forever’ " he said.

The body of George Scott was 
brought home for burial in 1921 
He was killed Oct 8, 1919. in 
the Argonne Forest battle by a 
German sniper. Hubert A Hay- 
ley of Lufkin, but then from 
Bronte, was one of the fust to 
reach him after he wis hit Hay- 
ley was present for the first in
terment in Europe, as well as 
for the second at Lubbock in 
1921.

Coming from Lubbock for the 
Memorial Day program were 
Mrs Scott. Attorney and Mrs. 
Fred Young, Mrs. Scott’s daugh
ter, Mrs R J Watson, and Mr. 
Watson.

Mrs. Scott's late husband was 
publisher of The Enterprise at 
the time their son was killed

Mrs. Scott asked The Enter
prise to express her deep appre
ciation to everyone for the beau
tiful manner in which the pre
sentation was carried out “This 
is one day that I shall never for
get,”  she said, “ and I thank all 
my friends in Bronte for the 
courtesies shown”

Others participating in the cer
emony were Rev J E Fuller, 
who gave the invocation; Mack 
Eubanks and Leslie Larimers, 
flag bearers; Sam Richards, ser
geant a> a r ms, H. A Springer, 
Post commander; and the firing 
squad commanded by Louis 
Bridges and consisting M H A 
Jolley, Bill McKown. Matthew 
Caperton. Roycc Eancher, Ed
ward Cumbie, Noah Pruitt, J r , 
Heidel Brunson and J B Mack

Mrs. Scott and the party fn>m 
Lubbock were guests of Mr and 
Mrs R W Rees and Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Knienm at thr noon 
meal fo)k>wing the p.ogram and 
before they returned lo Lubbock

The Hum ble Recreation Hall 
was the scene of a bridal shower 
la-t Thui-day evening honoring 
M Joyce Wrinkle, bride-elect 
nf Ji'hn Paul Riley Hostesses for 
ti> evening were ladies from the 
Bronte Humble Camp 

The table was decorated with 
cut flower and centered with a 
■prinkhng pail. Streamers from 
th< pail had small cooking uten- 

attached to the ends Min- 
ature sprinkling pails were used 
as plate favors.

Refreshments of coffee, assor
ted ci • kit -, mints and nuts were 
served. e JR JH H U I

JOE BLAKE W HALEN  
SENT TO RLTKER  
FOR BASIC' TRAINING

CAMP RUCKER, ALA., — Joe 
B Whalen, son of Mr and Mrs 
W W Whalen, Bronte, Texas, 
has arrived at Camp Rucker to 
undergo initial military training

Inducted into the Army March 
24. and processed at Ft Sill, Ok- 
U. he will receive basic training 
from the 47th “ Viking'' Infantry 
Division here.

During his course of training, 
he will follow a rigorous sche
dule including a wide range of 
military subjects from military 
courtesy and field sanitation to

1 machine gun and bazooka famil
iarization. __ t

Rev. J. E. Fuller has been 
returned to the pastorale of 
the Bronte Methodut church 
and will begin his third year 
here next Sundayt All ap
pointments were read at the 
end of the annual conference 
held last week in San Anton
io. The Rev. Fred J, Brucks 
was also returned as district 
superintendent of the San An
gelo district.

Other appointments in the 
district o i interest locally in
clude the reappointment oi the 
Rev Ray Lee to the Robert 
Lee Methodist church and of 
the Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin lo 
the Miles Methodist church.

At the conference held at 
the tame tune in Abilene Rev. 
, ,vid Hamblin was appointed 
to serve the Blackwell Metho
dist church. R e v . Robert 
Brown was pastor there last 
year.

DANCE REC ITAL 
HERE TONIGHT A

Made Ion Tidwell Price (Mrs. 
Jack L. Price) presenls her dan 
cirig pupils in Rccitgl this even- 

Friday, in the Bronte Sch""l 
Auditorium. Curtain time is 8 
o'clock.

Dancing students from Bronte. 
Robert Lee, Blackwell and Win
ters will appear on the program 
Third year students of the School 
are Maria Lou Rees. Dana Eu
banks, Eddie Glenn, Tommy and 
Suzanne Hickman; second year 
pupils include Betty Sweet, Bet
ty Hughes. Bonnie Quisenberry, 
Diane SamueLsoni Marcie and 
Jean Neel, Margie Oglesby, Beth 
Ivey and Rex and Ann Harris; 
first year pupils are Marilyn 
Glenn, Nancy Wilson. Kathy 
Preslar, Shirley Hickman and 
Billy Joyce Patterson Also tak
ing part are Dick Young. Dickie 
and DeAnne Beilis, who have 
been enrolled for three months 
and Danny lying, who started 
a month ago.

A number of guest artists will 
appear during the evening in
cluding Carolyn Kemp, p--pular 
young vocalist. Mrs Chet Hol
combe. accomplished pianist; Ru
dy Gutierrez, well known in the 
dance band field and his instru
mental combo made up of Jim
my Basquez, Daniel Gutierrez, 
David Hernandaz, Bill Maxwell, 
Sue Robertson and Jane Powell; 
and Richard and Ronnie Snoddy 
of Robert Lee, talented young 
Song stylists Mrs. Price will 
also appear on the progrom

VAC ATION BIBLE k 
HERE M ONDAY »

Vacation Bible School for all 
boys and girls erf Bronte, ages S 
to IS will begin Monday morn

ing at the First Baptist church 
Classes will begin each morning 
at 8.30 a m and will dismiss at 
11 a. m

Rev and Mrs W R Rogers. 
Pastor o f  Emmanuel Baptist
Church. Monroe, Louisiana, will 
arrive Sunday evening to per
sonally direct the couise of study 
written by them. Thu course is 
entitled "B't erf the Bible " He is 
the brother of Rev M R Rogers, 
pastor of the Bronte church

Teachers will report each 
morning at 8 a. rn for pre-prayer 
and preparation meetings

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday school begins at 10 a. 

m. with classes for all ages The 
morning worship service begins 
at II o'clock and the Pastor will 
preach on the subject “Does God 
Ever Complain’ '' Following the 
training union at 7 p m., Pastor 
Rogers will preach on the sub
ject "Friendship With God" at 8 
p m Everyone is cordially in
vited to all services.

TO BE HELD 
T 8 O’CLOCK

ENTITLED JUST DANCIN'
Entitled “Just Dancin’ ", the 

program is a musical extrava
ganza in (our parts—"Just Dan 
cin' at the Palace", with vaude
ville type numbers. “Just Dan
cin' at the Met", entailing more 
classical style ballets. 'Just Dan
cin' at the Circus", highlight of 
the show featuring ballet, toe, 
and acrobatic creations to the 
irJUsic of the famous Barnum 
and Bailey Circus Concert hand 
with special lighting effects add
ing to the brilliant costuming, 
and "Just Dancin' with Madelon" 
concluding the show with a var
iety of specialties in tap tones 
and just plain “ hoofing"

The recital concludes the third 
season of the Price School of 
Dancing here and Mrs. Price ex 
pressed her appreciation to all 
those participating and all sup 
porting the school in any way.

SPONSORED BY B CLUB
Admission to the Friday night 

show is 50 cents for rdults and 
25 cents for children The recit
al is being sponsored tms year by 
the Bronte "B “ club and that 
group will use the proceeds for 
community athletic development. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend

In the pictures be km are Mar
la Lou Rees, Bonnie Quisenberry. 
Diane Samuclson and Betty 
Sweet, at the top; on the bottom 
are Dana Eubanks. Eddie Glenn 
and Marcie Neel. At the right 
and Mrs Puce and Margie Og
lesby.

Open House Sunday at
New Water Filter Plant

§

SOFTBALL 
LEAGUE NEWS

€. R Sm;th & Go. 
Busy Remodeling

Mr and Mrs C R 5mith have 
moved their stock of dry goods 
to the building just vacated by 
the Bronte Pharmacy and have 
started remodeling their store

Plans are to lower the ceiling 
several feet and finish it with 
new up-to-date mateiial, install 
fluorescent lights, put in a hard
wood floor throughout the build
ing and do several other jobs 
•o make the store comp: telv 
modern.

Smith said he hopes to have 
the job completed within a 
month and be back in his own 
building ready for business

WARD FUNERAL HELD 
IN SAN ANGELO

Funeral service* for Mrs John 
A Ward, 80, of San Angelo were
held at 10:30 a. m. Saturday from 
the Robert Massie Funeral Cha
pel. I)r James B Leavell offi
ciated Mrs Ward, mother of 
Tex Ward of Bronte, died Thurs
day of a cerebral hemorrhage 
She and her late husband *’ere 
early residents of Sutton County 
where they held ranching inter
ests. She is survived by five 
sons and two daughters

Results of the first league 
play in Bronte’s summer softball 
program were as follows:

High School 7. American Le
gion 2

Humble 14. Lone Star Gas I. 
These two games were played 
Tuesday night M- re games were 
on schedule for Thursday night 
of this week, but results were 
too late to get in this week's 
paper They will be carried next 
week.

Games scheduled for Tuesday 
night, June 9, are:

High School vs. Tennyson. 
Humble vs. Robert Iwe 
Schedule for Thursday, June 

M is:
American Legion vs Tennyson 
Lone Star Gas vs Robert Lee 
Reports were that good crowds 

are turning out for the softball 
games The program is being car
ried on entirely by donations 
and those in charge are urging 
the public to support the pro
gram

DR. HARRIS NOW  
INSTRUCTOR FOR 
MEDICAL SCHOOL

Dr John R Harris received 
word this week that he has beer, 
appointed as a permanent in
structor for the University of 
Texas Mixfical School

This means, he said, that the 
university will send preceptees 
to Bronte for instruction under 
him from time to time One such 
student, Dr. Armond Goldman, 
has just completed his course of 
ten weeks instruction under Dr 
Harris.

Dr Harris’ name will be car
ried in the School of Medicine 
catalogue, along with resident 
instructors. He said he doe- not 
know just when another student 
will be sent here, but it will 
pr bably be in the near future

The public is invited to in
spect Bronte’s new filter plant 
and pumping station in the north 
part of towti Sunday from 2 to 
5 p m Water Supt Otis Smith 
announced Wednesday.

Smith said “This plant is some
thing that everybody in Bronte

b

Miss Cora Beth Whatley, pic
tured. daughter oi Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Whatley received 
her cap Wednesday night. May 
27. in axarciset at the San An
gelo College. She has finish- 
ad one year of her nurses 
training and will hava two 
years more training at the 
Shannon School of Nursing in 
San Angelo. Alter a bnel va 
cation, aha will resume her 
studies at the Shannon hospital 
on June 7.

Attending the Capping cere
mony from here were Mr and 
Mrs. Ceorgs Thomas Mr and
Mrs. O. 14 Willoughby. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K Glenn and Ed
die Mrs. Edna Butner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Whatley. Ricky, their 
daughter. Mrs. W. E. Stewart 
of San Antonio.

Mrs. Mary Helen Garrett of 
Tennyson was another of the 
student nurses who received 
her cap at tha May 27 service. 
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. John Clark.

'tmuld be proud of and I feel 
that must of the people here
would like to see it.’

The equipment in the filtering 
plant is of the very latest type, 
the water superintendent said. 
The contractors weie scheduled 
to complete their work here 
Wednesday and it is expected 
that they will turn the job, in-

aiding the filter plant, pipeline 
and pump stat.on over to the 

| UCRA in the near future.
" ,th said that samples from 

over the water works system will 
be sent in to the State Health 
Department within the next few 
days and that erty officials are 
hopeful that the reports will be 
good He stated that most of the 
mams in town have been flushed 
out since Oak Creek water start
ed coming into the system and 
that the water should be in good 
condition.

Bronte water users will have 
their bills raised starting with 
June, to $4 00 per month mini
mum with a 25 cents per thou
sand excess rate The first bills 
to show the new rate will be sent 
out July 1.

Awards Presented 
at Commencement

Three awards, in addition to
those given to honor students in 
this year's graduating class, were 
presented at tha commencement 
Monday night.

The American Legion Award* 
were presented to L/ndon Wal
drop and Joyce Wrinkle A new 
award, presented by the Wood
men of the World, was presented 
to Eddu Roe Alexander, junior 
student for his outstanding work 

ijn history.
Patsy Mackey, the valedictor

ian. was presented a scholarship, 
'good fog one year at any state 

"l.ege or university Jimmy 
Gray, salutatorian, war present
'd a -ch arship good for tuition 
to any denominational school.

Joyce Wrinkle also received a 
(Scholarship t o Baylor Belton
t*chool for girls

JOYCE WRINKLE IS 
SHOWER IIONOREE

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr and Mrs. E L Caperton 

honoied their daughter. Mrs. 
Jack Belcher, with a birthday 
dinner in their home Sunday. 
Then children and their families 
present for dinner and a family 
get to gether were Mo and Mrs 
Belcher and children of Stanton, 
Mi and Mrs R T. Caperton and 
children of Sterling City and Mr. 
and Mrs Matthew Caperton and 
Janet of Bronte.
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. H srbni H0 U1 M
, Ira Stephenson of Pittsburg. 
Cal. and his son, Bobby, who is 
stationed with the Marines at 
San Diego, are here visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Mug Stephenron and al
so his parents, Mr and Mrs. J L 
Stephenson at Tennyson 

Mr and Mrs J C. Boatright

9 Different Models of 
LONE STAR BOATS

in Stock. Terms, Trade 
Trailers—Boat Supplies

PREN TISS D A M S S
S. End Chad St Bridge Ph 6331 

San Angelo Dealer since 1945

and Mr and Mrs. B V. Hedges 
attended funeral services for Ben 
Perry at Miles.

Mrs. Wesley Pruning was hos
tess to the Jolly Breakfast Club 
Saturday morning. Present were
Mmes. Bill Willman. A1 D. Rich
ards, Doxie Lauddei, Herbert 
Holland, Dick Piser, and Prank 
Reichert.

The Don Alexander family of 
San Angelo visited Mr and Mrs 
James Holland Friday

Mrs. James Walker was admit
ted to the Bronte hospital Thurs
day night

Mr and Mrs George Mctjueen 
of Coleman visited Mr and Mrs 
Don Walker Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hurlen Lee were 
Sunday guests of the Jack Lees 
at Norton.

Mrs Johnny Bradshau and son 
at Ballinger visited the Luther 
Nixons Monday night Mrs Nix 
on snd Mrs. Bradshaw went to 
^Abikeeie to visit Mrs Nixon* 
daughter

Y O U R  ' 
S A F E S T  

M A R K E T !

Tun* in Mon. thru M . 
WSAR, 970 on your 

13t1S • 12:90 for 
Tod Oooldy’t market 
nows, real solos, roal 
poopio, prico fronds I

Mr ana Mrs. John Wilkins id 
San AngelO attended preaching
per vices at Brookshire Baptist 
church Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John Brown of 
Norton, Kansas were called here
to the bedside of Mrs. Charlie 
Brown last week They went 
home Sunday as Mrs. Charlie 
Brown ii ingiroving nicely.

Mr and Mr*. Aria V’an Holden 
and children of Midland visited 
relatives here the last of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Walker vis
ited his parents at Denton Valley 
the first of the week

Saturday guests of the Frank
lin Thomas family weie her mo
ther agd her sister, Susie Bell, 
o f  San Angelo. Dean Thomas,

THE
Itrontc Enterprise

Published Weekly By 
BEN OGLESBY

MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY

Entered as second-class matter 
at the Post Office at Bronte, 
Texas. March 1. 1918. under tt.I

I Act of March 3. 18?»

Subscription Rates 
I Per year, in Coke and adjoining 

counties ... 92 00
Per year, eaewhrre ........  $2 50

Any reflection on the character 
or standing of any person, firm 
or corporation is not intended 
and will be gladly corrected up
on notification.

T sl*v(*,**• sec*** Is |rae|a| k««k e*B d y  
end Mirelv Alihough O a ia m i shortages 

has* haadnarped us and coo u a e e  m plagda 
as. we are is , rearing ,rir  progress sack dee.
More telephones ere ta ■acetern, i 
long lots <e • • are being *  
c m  before tic know sad af 
phone mi tk« h*e a
Urma and Suuim m  O a f <
■waking rnp *i MiHiet tt < t d  o a f O M  § o * i  t&m 
oauf MUphont Mrr>H« iot all who want Ik

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

M rsldtlsi Be

|wil(AI P » »  llU K U im

who is working near San Anto
nio spent the weekend here.
| I Intended for Inal week.)

I Mr and Mrs 1 F Akin of 
Peteraburk visited Mr. and Mrs
Willard Caudle the first of the 
|W*f k. Albert Smith of Brown- 
,wt.od came Thursday and spent 
fhe remainder of the week with 
|them.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster, A1 
jet* Kay and Buddie of Big 
^spring, Mr and Mrs John 
Wheat, Alice and Wayre of Mid
land spent the weekend in the 
flames Holland home.
I Mr. and Mrs Gene Crenshaw, 
fir . and Mrs. Gene Thomas of 
Big Spring spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mi's Franklin Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. A J Easary went' 
fo  Eden Saturday to visit Mr 
and Mr*. Arthur McGuffen 

Mr and Mrs. James Walker 
and children visited relatives at 
Benton Valley Tuesday night 
l Mr. and Mrs James Holland 
Aisitod with Mr and Mrs. Eu
gene Clark in San Angelo Mon
day night. The Clarks left for 
Minnesota Wednesday to visit 
her parents and will return to 
ihetr home m Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cook at
tended funeral services for their 
nephew, Bill Hill, at Ruing Star 
on Thursday.
I Mrs T. G. Gleghorn honored 
Jier daughter, Mrs H V Hedges, 
With a birthday dinner at the 
Gleghorn home Sunday Prcs-nt 
were Messrs, and Mmes J. B

S to p  T a k in g  
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Raguiartty This AN VagataMe Way!
Taking harsh druga for coiutipatioo j 
caa punish you brutally! Then cramp I 
and griping durupt normal bowel 
action, nuke you leei in need of re 
peated dosing

When you occasionally feel cooati 
pared, get (retlt but m n  relief Tak< 
Dt.Caldwell »SfonaLa**ti»econtauied 
ta Syrup Peptin. It s a i’ npuW i So 
•alts, no harth druc< Dt < ildwelii 
contains an extract of Senna, oldeit and 
one of the finest sale's, laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr. Cal^wcll’i Senna Laxative taitei 
good, acts mildly, bring! thorough 
relief um fenaUy. Heirs you get tegu
lar, endt chronic doamg Even relieves 
Stomach tournesa that conatipation 
often bongs.

Try the new sire Dr Csldwell a
M o n e r  ba,k if not titufir.1 Mail bottle
ao Boa -»o. New York Ik. N Y’.

Arroit and Jimmy ot Tennyson, 
J. C Boatright, B V. Hedges 
and T. G Gleghorn

Mmes J. C Boatright and Her
bert Holland attended funeral 
service* for Clarence White in 
San Angelo Thursday. Mr White 
was the father of Mrs. Lester 
Russler, wife of the pastor of 
the Brookshire Baptist church.

Mr and Mrs B V. Hedges 
and Mrs T G. Gleghorn attend

ed a birthday sigaper for Buster 
Gleghorn Monday night at hia 
home in Ballinger.

J. W Caudle of San Ang*lo
and Dean Stephenson spent the 
weekend with the Caudle family.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Bagwell 
of Bronte and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Rogers of Monahans went to 
Abilene last Monday to be with 
Mrs. Bagwell's sister-in-law who

had surgery at Hendricks Hospi
tal {here.

Foe
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See
L. T. Youngblood

Bronte, Texas

SALE

PET OR CARNATION

MILK

CIGARETTES

2 LGE. CANS

27c
REG. CTN

_________ $199
WHITE HOUSE NO. 2 CAN

PIK APPLES, Sliced 26c
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 27c

GUM
3 FOR

10c

ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 TOR

JELLO 23c
, 300 COUNT

KLEENEX 25c
10 LBS

SUGAR (Limit 1) 89c
SWIFTS

PURE LARD
3 LB. CTN.

19c

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
HORMEL (FULLY COOKED) LB.

PICNIC HAMS 44c
SLAB OR SLICES LB.
BA(T)N 44c
sw irrs  premium lb.
FRYERS 19c
IP  i:s h  " " ....1 1 1 LB.

GROUND BEEF 33c
SUN SPUN LB.
0 1 E0 20c

FRESH

TOMATOES
CELERY
ORANGES
ONIONS
SPUDS

LB.
19c

STALK
25c

LB.

8c
LB.

5c
10 LBS.

41c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co
Do you know

w tia t ttn s  c a t

can do •

M A K E
YOUR HOME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience —  and 
the Coat Is Not 

Aa High Aa 
You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect T '

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

It  can set you at ingle with thrill.
It can mot e from zero to legal speed 
quicker and quieter than any Buick 
before it—and with the utter smooth• 
tu is of a gull in glide —because this 
is u 19 5 j liuick with the spectacular 
gt lau ay of Twin-Turbine Dynafiou*
It can loaf easily up a long steep hill 
—i woop instantly ahead when there’s 
safe passing to be done —or whisper 
along at highway pace with throttle 
barely open — because this is the 
Hoick powered with the world's most 
adcanced V8 engine, with record- 
high compression of 8.5 to l.

It can surround you with comfort, 
luxury, restful ease.
It can velvet a rough road with its 
et cn softer all coil-spring cushitming 
— track Inee on curves with its solid

torque-tuhe steadiness — handle like
a flyrod with its Power Steering* — 
gentle to a precise halt with its 
Power Brakes. +
And it can seat you in the superb com 
fort of true spaciousness — because 
this hig and hrau ny beauty is the 
Buick SUPER Riviera Sedan — room 
iest six-passenger sedan made in 
America.

A b ov e  all, this car can give you 
supreme value—more room, comfort, 
power and thrill for the money than 
you can find elsewhere.
Why not come in and see it, drive it, 
com pare it? W e ’ ll be happy to 
arrange matters.• S ijndard oh Roadmaster. optional at extra 
coiS on other Series. 1 Amiable at addin n.it 
cots on Super and Road master m dt It only.

Jnlneinort tr#of the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR • if Ivmth Turnidoj

W O R LD 'S  O N LY  C A t  W ITH ALL T H IS !  FEA TURES

TW IN lU R R iH f 0 * H A H O W
¥9 f t K U C M  ¥ A iV t  f l t B A l l  fN G 'N t

or*umc no*
powrt srrftiNT.* • POm« maii it • *aivjrr uhiiOm DOUAf tic*

COMP. * F f i r  fW V f 'IM A t  |fU » M O  • *>i* A * * t  J* Ct »AA» f t  ' l l  S fA f1  3 4om

OOURkI IAll PtONl ftUMPM • AlftCOMOmOMM
CUVCmtlCH »*T| t/OiK • fAMO#AM OP* P l k l  *  NOO*S RBONt AND *IA#

belief e td aaiehilei  men bmdf BUICK w it bntld thnm

TM I ORKATIOT

BUICK
IN S O  O R IA T  Y lA O t

UNDERWOOD MOTOR CO.
BALLINGER. TEXAS HUTCHINGS & TENTH



Mr and Mrs. Francis Pruitt 
and daughters arc here (or a 
vacation with friends and rela
tives. He has been attending 
college in Jacksonville, Texas.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In S in Angelo Offers You
r >a Food end Tasty I .imohee 

IKAKS. MEXICAN FOOD
Join Your Friend* at

ALEXANDER’S
In Auxrlo, ( .im ho & Chad.

YOUR

SENATOR

REPORTS

By Lyndon B. Johnson

VA CUTS; Many Texas ex- 
servicemen are writing me to 
protest a proposed cut in approp 
riations for Veterans Adminis
tration. The President’s budget 
calls for a reduction of over

nuKxaraatttttsanraiNni

1

mammamma

THE MERLE NORMAN 
HOME COMPLEXION 

TREATMENT
Mascara and Lashcreme

# Women throughout the ages have tried to enhance the 
beauty of their eyes and make them deep pools at loveli
ness by using some type of eyelash dressing and eye 
shadow.

Perhaps due largely to-the Hollywood influence, man
ufacturers have made mascara and eyeshadows m many 
different shades, some of which give the wearer a rather 
peculiar, odd ghd unnatural appearance.

But now you know that it has long been MERLE 
NORMAN'S desire and ambition to bring out the natural 
beauty of each woman and not try with outlandish types 
to outdo nature.

MERLE NORMAN MASCARA may be had in two 
shades brown and black—and MERLE NORMAN LASH 
CREME is in black only.

Both types of eyelash dressing contain no soap, 
therefore are smart proof and will not burn or hurt the 
eyes. Neither will make the lashes brittle or cause them 
to break. |

LASHCRKME is applied directly from the jar as it is 
a creamy, waterproof salve-like preparation. Only a small 
amount is applied to the eye brows and' eye lashes, and
the surplus is pressed off with finger tips.

To apply MASCARA it is necessary to apply a small 
amount of water to the cake and mix well with the brush, 
then at ply to the eye brows and lashes. Be sure the
lashes arc clean

See Mrs. J. M. Rippetoc for further information.

Mascara $1.00 —  Lashcreme $1.00, plus tax

BRONTE PHARMACY

$275,000,000 in VA appropria
tions.

Veterans hospitals aven now 
are having to let beds stand un
used because of lack of funda 
Congressman Olin Teague of 
College Station has compiled fi
gures showing that the 38 VA 
hospitals in the country are fi
nancially unable to use 2,393 of 

eir beds. And 24,834 veterans 
approved for admission to VA 
h<><g>itals can't get in because no 
beds are available. The hospi
tal at Houston has 252 unused 
beds, that at McKinney 26 

I do not see how anybody can 
justify neglect of our ex-service
men.

DEFENSE: Can we get more 
defense for less money? Will 120 
air wings give us more defense 
than 143 wings? Secretary of 
Defense Wilson says so, in de
fending the proposed tut of over 
five billion dollars in Air Force 
appropriations.

Some of us are going to exam 
me the reductions very carefully.

WHAT'S AHEAD? — Fropo 
sals have been made to increase 
interest rates charged REA coop
eratives on Government loans 

Chances of extending excess 
profits tax beyond June 30, as 
requested by the Pres.dent, looks 
slimmer every day.

Some of Texas' surplus wheat 
will be shipped to Pakistan t 
Congress approves the Presi
dent's proposal to lend that 
country a million bushels, pay
ment to be made later.

Expect the doctors’ draft law 
to be extended, with some eas
ing up on those who have as 
much as 12 months of military 
ervice.

Majors Field near Greenville 
and Galveston Air Force Base 
are victims of the policy of cut
ting down the Air Force. 
i BRICK.ER AMENDMENT, I 
have as yet taken r.o definite 
tand on the Brickcr Amend 

(ment I support its aims and 
principles, as they are generally 
understood. The amendment is 
now being revised in Commit
tee. It is not yet cleai what the 
amendment's final form will be 

NEWS BRIEFS, Have a home 
freezer? On request. I'll send 
you a Department of Agriculture 
bulletin on home freezing of 
fruits and vegetables

Took a Sunday drive with La
dy Bird through the Virginia 
hills for lunch at Senator Harry

^ £ V dubself

S c & t o m q

OF LOW PRICES
WRIGLEYS

GUM
3 P K G S .

10c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB.

89c

SUGAR
S LBS.

47c
LIMIT)

d i m s
REG. CTN.

$1.99
GOLDEN QUEEN REG. 11.49

B r o o m s  $ 1 . 1 9

MILK
2 TALL CANS

27c

JEILO
3 FOR

23c

SWIFTNING
3 LB. CAN

69c
Heins or Gerber's

BABY FOOD
Reg.lOc Cans

3 for 25c
SUN SPUN

Salad llrmiag
QT. PT.

53t 2fc

LETTUCE
HEAD

10c

SWIFTS FULLY COOKED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

48c
CHUCK VEAL

BEEF ROAST
LB.

26c
FRE8H GROUND

llaiiihiirgtT Heat
LB.

27c
rn  pc u

SRKW MEAT
LB.

I7c
HORMEL MIDWEST

SLICED BACON
LB.

59c
WISCONSIN STATE BRAND

Longhorn Cheese
LB.

46c
CURED

BACON SQUARES
LB.

38c
HORMEL OR SWIFT LB. CELLO

FRANKS 44c
SUNSPUN (LIMIT) LB.

OLEOMARGARINE 19c
PUFFIN (LIMIT)

Biscuits
CAN

10c
LEMONS

DOZ.

29c

BANANAS 12 He
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE

CuuubH-' Am b

WANTED — Sewing and button- 
i hole making Mrs James Byers
I 23 2tc

FOR RENT Four room unfur
nished house. Bath. James A l
len. 23-tfc

Oak me el No. 8 for rtm service 
L. M. Junes II-Me

ADDRESS and mail post cards 
Make over $50 week Send $1 
for instructions. LENDO, Wat 
ertown, Mass 3tp

FOUND — Serviceman’s dog 
tag Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad at En
terprise office

FOR SALE — Six room house, 
double garage, one lot. Priced 
for quick sale to settle estate 
L. H Lammers 22-tfc

FOR SALE — One lot 50 by 140 
ft Very reasonable Desirable 

location Ira L Coppedge 21- 
4tp

FOR SALE — Two Cocker span
iel puppies $5 each J. A 
Byers 212U

FOR SALE — New Hot Point 6 
foot refrigerator, gas range and

living roorp suite, also some good 
doors. See L H. Lammers 

20-tic

FOR SALE -  Tasted bundle he 
gari; northern star and pay
master cotton aeed First year 
seed M0 bushels each kind 
George Thomas 14tfc

FOR bAIJC — 1946 Big John 
Dear a Tiaalwr and equipment. 
Aleo ekde go-devU, with plows 
Bun Sgxjonte inquire at White 
Aute Store 14tfe

ROYALTIES — Do yeu have 
them? Will yau sell them? If 
se, Uat them with me. TAYLOR 
EMERSON, Registered Dealer 
Phone 111 or 225 Bax 178, 
Bronte, Texas.

FOR RENT—House, see J E
Fuller, or phone 28 17-tfe

F. Byrd's beautiful farm home. 
That same evening we had the 
priveiege of attending a gather 
ing in honor of Congressman Ho
mer Thornberry's mother. 82, a 
lady in finest sense of that word 
and the mother of a great son

Now. I've been asked by a 
Texas radio station to support a 
resolution naming a National 
Hillbilly Music Day! Anybody 
want to advise me?

FUR BALE—Ah s«  . i  wasta has 
k«*e, $1 59 The Bronte Enter

WBECU^R SEHVU) 
eight- Da/ phone’ ] 
A HOME MCTVDi

¥  Da/ t a d  
fi Night phone 
R COMPANY

FOR .SALE 8, 8 am9 10 hint Aar
niortv QOUPlfr-gyr* VUUUoUli 4i*J
tuweii laEEffB b t lm  Y C6
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Henry Raney homes Sunday

Billie Burl Holland underwent 
surgery in the Bronte Hospital 
last week.

The Rev and Mrs. Raymond 
Dyess and sons of Panipa were 
visitors in Blackwell Sunday.

Mrs. Vernon Copeland is ser- 
lou-Vy ill in the Bronte hospital.

Mss Buna Hargrave of San 
Angelo and son, A C Hargrave 
o f Albuquerque, New Mexico vi
sited Mrs Annie Hargrave Sat

Thelma Key and children wiah 
to express their thanks and ap
preciation to our good friends in 
Bronte for the kindness and 
thoughtfulness shown them dur
ing their misfortune in the Lake 
View tornado.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr and Mrs Geo. S Rosser,

For Life. Hospitalization s 
Polio Insurance, See

B D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

MKXUMHMtMuaiNttM

HERB’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Char I at Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs P G Dabney at
tended a family reunion at San 
Antonio over the weekend 

Mr. and Mrs O Z Porter and 
children at San Angelo visited in 
Blackwr^l Sunday.

Mri. Josie Hipp underwent 
surgery at the Young hospital at 
Sweetwater last week.

Mr and Mrs Austin Jordan, 
Mr and Mrs. R H Jordan and 
Mr and Mrs. W A Hickman and 
children attended the funeral of 
Mrs. R H Jordan's sister, Mrs 
Bill Currie of Garden City at 
Big Spring Sunday Mrs Currie 
was killed in a car accident near 
Lubbock last week She was the 
former Maud Richards of Black- 
well.

Kay Corley underwent surgery 
at the Bronte Hospital last week 

Mr and Mrs Vernon Patterson 
and children of Clovis, New 
Max , have been visiting Mr and 
Mrs Jim Sanderson 

Mr and Mrs. Howard Taylor 
and children of Amarillo have 
been visiting relatives in Black- 
well Mrs Taylor is the former 
Eva Jo Patterson of Blackwell 

Mrs Jodie Van Zandt and Mrs 
George Russell were Sweetwater 
visitors Monday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Sanderson 
are keeping their grandchildren 
this week while th? children's 
parents, the Rev and Mrs Rob
ert Harris are moving to Loraine 
where he will be pastor of the 
Methodist church 

Mr and Mrs Jack Blanchard 
and Bettye Sanderson of Snyder 
and Mr and Mrs. Harvey Glass 
and son, Dan, of Sterling City 
visited in the Roy Sanderson and

M adeion Tidw ell Price

PRESENTS

; ;

^ J ^ a n c in  ’

Third Annual Dance Recital

Friday, June 5 

8 P. M.

School Auditorium 

Bronte, Texas
Sponsored by Bronte “ B’‘ Club 

Admission: Adults 50c — Children 25c

• jt:

RECORD-BREAKING 
GAS MILEAGE

Mr

*

A ' t "  v* » |<H V 
-  -  f C.

* i •* VTt *

for the driving YOU do!
This year's Oievrolgt brings you the most impor
tant gain in economy In Chevrolet history. And 
It's the kind of everyday economy that saves 
you money wherever and ha waver you drivel

Inch along through heavy traflk Roll up the miles in steady highway 
cruising Long trips or short errands, byroads or boulevards, you get 
far more miles per gallon in this great new Chevrolet

New high compassion power is the rei'o-i Hoth the new 115-h p 
“Blue-Flame" engine m PowerghJc* models anJ the advanced 108-hp 
“Thrift-King" engine in gearshift modyls-dcliver more power on lest 
gasoline. Acceleration and hill<limhmg ability are greater, fuel con
sumption is lower!

This is ihe kind ol economy that counts the most-impoilant gasoline 
savings for the driving you do, together with lower over all costs of 
upkeep And along with it, you enjoy all the other advantages that only 
the new Chevrolet offers you Come in and tee for yourself!
•Combination o l I lS -h p  Blur F tan,» engine and Fnueighde automatic trttiu- 

m ution available e a  "T n o-T en " and Bel Alt m odeli only

A 1
■t f

More People Buy 
Chevrolet! than 
Any Other Cor I

PHONE 41
Caperton Chevrolet Co

B R O N T E g  T E X A S
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Eight Coke Boys 
Receive Sears Pigs

Eight 4-H boys each received 
a registered Duroc Gilt Thurs
day, May 28, at Robert Lee This 
was a continuation of the Sears 
P *  program which was started 
in Coke County more than ten 
years ago. Coke is one of the 
few counties that has maintain
ed an eight pig program. This 
year there were thirty applica
tions for pup

Those receiving pigs fur 1953 
were: Tom Sawyer and James 
Darrell Harmon of Robert Lee, 
Alfred Martinez, Bobby Brock,

James A Tidwell, James Coal- 
son and Jerry Fane* of Bronte 
and Benny Corley o f Tennyson 

Those boys who received pigs 
in 1953 and who contributed a 

ig back to the program were 
Wayne Arnold and Jerry Hurley 
of Robert Lee; Butch Arnold of 
Silver; Sammy Joe Duncan of 
Edith; Bobby Hester, Richard 
Spencer and Lanrry Royce Den
man of Bronte.

One buy failed to raise a lit
ter of pigs this spring Sear’s 
Roebuck Foundation will re
pair the program by purchas 
ing a pig from one of the boys

SHOP BRONTE FIRSTTEXAS THEATRE
BHO.NTK. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 4 JO P M. — SUNDAY MATINEE hM P M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 5 & 6 

Richard Todd, Joan Use m Walt Disney's Story of
“ ROBIN HOOD”

(In Technicolor) Also Comedy St N ws
SUNDAY St MONDAY JUNE 7 St 8. Sun Matinee 1 3d St J 17 

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis in
“THE STOOGE”

Alsu Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9 A 10 

Ann Sheridan, John Lund, Howard Duff in
“STEED T O W N "

(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

"MOVIES ARK BE ITER I MA.S EVER"

Engagement Told 
At Monday Tea

A tea in the home of Mrs L. A
Kaubion in Ballinger Monday an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her dau
ghter, Nelda, to Billy Paul Tho
mason of Bronte.

Red and white garden flowers, 
including gladioli and verbenas, 
decorated the receptiun rooms 
The dining table, laid with a 
white linen cloth was centered 
with an arrangement of red and 
white carnations snd streamers 
announcing the wedding date as 
une 27.

Thi iniMin is the son of Mr 
and Mi- Will Thomason of 
hra!!. Te\.iN The Thomasons ere 
former residents of Bronte snd 
B . Paul graduated last week 
with the 1953 Bronte senior class

BOB WHITEHEAD WEDS 
MRS. HENRY SCOTT MAY II 

By Mr*. Charles Raysdala
The wedding of Bob White- 

head f Blackwell to Mrs. Henry 
K-ott of Sylvester took place 

> 19 at the Baptist parsonage
at Syl tester. Wedding vows 
were read by the pastor of the 
church. Rev Cundiff.

The couple will attend the an
nual Whitehead reunion at Li
berty H.U and then take a trip 
t. Mi x City, Saltillo and Vera 
Crur They will make their 
h me in Blackwell where he ia 
the Santa Fe agent.

W A T ER -
An Abundance of 

Good W ater,
IT’ S W O N D E R F U L

The City of Bronte and the people of the community are to be 
congratulated upon their success in securing an adequate and 
(Spendable source of g.od water The growth and development 
of West Texas can be limited only by lack o f water—your City 
has courageously surmounted that problem.

MO WMNGtR! MO SPOiMBH 
MO BOLT DOWN!

‘UtraU%lnf

!!»•»> « h I dram* out tha hnsm tii light rag 
nra» W lh» top, rivl d ru m  d n * » through th* 
Wl"« **"*("* Dirty • rah water a m r  hi-

"Now you. too 
ran enjoy 
Automatic 
Worklesui 

Wash days”

with tko ticluiiv# RINS-SAVER 

that tavts ap ta 56 ••Haas 

af water every washday ^

CU r4*rtew cJtfifafor ClOa*ltlA0

T h r  (at- liar a , any n u n h u its  im h  I m d i i ’ i  
n  '* -rtub to errata an amaling
o r » trail ig a m C lo t hra ahd auda art 
f i * V  im p  into hot, dranam g undrrtsw
currants

BENDIX
fcotwmaL

WoHc-free Washer
ONLY

$239.95
(Budget Term*— Trade-In*!)

WaahtUy is simple when you own a Benefit 
Economai Washer You amply get (he dial, 
add soap and clothes . . . and walk away* All 
the work m done automatically by (hr Econo 
mat. And when washed in a clean-water 
Economai. your clothe* are waahed cltm t

WttTcxas Utilities Compary
wag

ttn  back through yqaar i  lot has.

‘T acu iiw

T h r  wonder working V  ndrrtub (M ‘a giasr- 

rntrrd for her y s s n ) gm rfy ITT  reels satsr 

from i lor her I her? a rt no im p  errsras. M  

broken button., and your hand* neerr touch 
sister' m

r a t 'd  lavltad Is ••• tbs fetm m aL I s d s d

Local News
Mr and Mrs W M Alexander 

want ta Lockhart last Saturday 
to attend the funeral services for 
his brother, Marvin Alexander, 
who died Friday night. He was 
buried Sunday afternoon. They 
made the trip with Eev. Hugh 
Magee of Garden City.

Mr and lira. J. T. J enry and 
Linda were in Dallas over the 
weekend visiting with her bro
ther, Durwood Ellis, and family. 
The Henry* loft Tuesday morn
ing ft>r Afpine where they will I 
spend the summer months at 
tending Sul Ross College

Mr and Mrs O K Nicholas of 
San Angelo visited friends and 
relatives in Bronte Sunday and 
attended the Baccalaureate ser
vices at the First Baptist church 

Jimmy Joyce Raney of San 
Angelo spent the weekend in 
Bronte visiting friends. She is a 
former Bronte school student 

Mr and Mrs Will Thomason 
and girls of Thrall were in 
Bronte last weekend to attend 
the Baccalaureate sermon and 
Commencement exercises Their 
son. Billy Paul, was among the 
graduates

Visiting in the W M Alexan
der home last weekend were 
A /lc  and Mrs James Sankcr of 
Big Spring and Miss Doris Alex
ander o f San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs B J Reeves 
have gone to Midland where they 
will spend the summer months.

Guests in the H A Jolley 
home last weekend were Mr and 
Mrs K D Shipman and child 
ren of Kermit Mrs Shipman is 
Jolley’s sister.

\U of the children of Mr and
Mrs Rob Herron were present in 
their home last weekend They 
included Mr and Mrs Carroll 
Leathers, John Robert and Ann 
itf O de»a, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Verron of Austin and Roberta 
.ferron of San Angelo Bill will 
ontinue hia college work this 

summer He ia now a senior stu
dent at the University of Texas 

Moselle Moore, niece of Mrs. 
George A Braswell, is visiting in 
the Braswell home Moselle now- 
lives in San Angelo but attended 
the Bronte school in the fall

McAfee Daniel left Tuesday 
morning to visit his parents in 
Frost. His sister, Sue Daniel of 
Dallas, had been in Bronte over, 
the weekend helping her brother 
with the Senior graduation pro
grams His mother. Mrs Herman 
Daniel of Frost, also spent the 
weekend here Daniel, a teacher 
in the Bronte school system, 
plans to visit his parents fa: 
three or four weeks before re
porting for army sevice

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Grimes 
and children are spending a 
week's vacation trip in the Kerr- 
ville and Junction area.

Mr and Mrs No*l Percfull and 
Gay. and Mrs Pcrc-full's mother, 
Mrs J. C Slaughter, of Abilene 
visited relatives and friends in 
Bronte Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen and 
Camille Martin of Karnes City , 
have been in Bronte the past few 
days attending to business and 
visiting friends Mrs. Allen and 
Camille remainod until Tuesday 
and then went to Abilene where 
Camille enrolled as a freshman 
student at ACC Camille recent 
ly graduated at Karnes City High 
School, but attended the Bronte 
schools until la* year.

Mrs. W E. Stewart uf San An
tonio visited last week in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Whatley Mrs What 
ley, Cora ^tth and Ricky ac 
cumgranied her home the last of 
the week and remained for a 
few days visit

Mr agid Mrs E L Coward and 
family are moving this week to 
Odessa where he will be- employ
ed in oil field work They have 
lived in Bronte several years 
(where he was employed by Ro 
wan Drilling Co. 'Die Rowan Co 
rigs were moved from Bronte se 
veral weeks ago.

Cecil Kemp is reported to b< 
recovering satisfactorily in  s 
Dallas ho*>ita! following surgery 
several days ago. Mrs Kemp 
returned to Dallas yesterday to 
be with him

Visiting in the H A Jolley 
home this week are Mr and Mrs 
Russell L. Scott and children of 
Bourbon, Indiana

Mr and Mrs Bui Bell will 
leave today for a week's vacation 
to Corpus Chriiti. While there, 
they will visit their son and 

flsughter-in law. Mr snd Mrs 
Herbert Bell

Mr. and Mrs Austin Coulter 
and Grady Lewis are leaving to
night for a week's vacation trip 
in Louisiana. Missiaaippi and Ar
kansas They wjil visit his fa
ther and other relatives 

Mr and Mrs J. A Percifull 
are driving a new Buick

Mrs Kate Cox was admitted

Mrs B„ D Snead has return
ed from El Paso where she has
been with her son, Ben D., who 
underwent a serious major oper
ation recently. Ben D. is station
ed with the army at Fort Bliss
and has been in the army hos
pital there He is reported to be
doing fine.
to the Coke County hospital at 
Hubert Lee Monday fo< medical
treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Price will 
move next week to Grants, New 
Mexico where he will be em
ployed during the summer mon- 
;hs in a magnesium plant.

Mr and Mrs Dick Smith were 
here from Wyoming several days 
this week visiting friends and 
their aunt and uncle, Mr and 
Mrs J M Rippetoe.

Relatives of J O Bagwell who 
came from out-of-town to at- 
the graduation exercises of his 
class included his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. R. L Brunson of 
At-ilene, Mrs James Henderson 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Mane Brun
son uf Texarkana, Texas and 
Mrs W C Rogers of Monahans 

Sue, Iwanda and Bobby Joe 
Brunson and Kay Kimbrough 
were visitors in the F. H Bag- 
well home Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of last week 

Mr and Mrs. Bascom Hart 
grave-,. Maryneal and Mr and 
Mis O A Warrington, San An
gelo visited the B W Waldrops 
Sunday

FAST DEPENDABLE  
SERVICE  

at

DISTRIC TCOURT MONDAY

June term of District Court is 
to open next Monday in Robert 
Lee with Judge Joe L. Mays pre
siding. Non-jury cases will be 
taken up next week and a panel 
of petit jurymen will be called 
ft>r Monday, J u n e  15. A 
grand jury will not be called this 
term.

COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME

College students home for the 
cummer include Don Daniel, who 
a visiting Mr. and Mrs. J D. 
Huffaker; Joe Russell Ash. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ash; Bob 
Duncan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Duncan; Doyle Adair, son 
of Mr and Mrs. J. I. Adair and 
Billy Wayne Hipp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W Hlpp. The boys are 
all of Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Doyle returned to Lubbock on

Tuesday to anroll for the sum
mer term He la a Junior student 
with a major in accounting.

Mr. and Mrs Norris Crownov- 
er of Ballinger visited in the 
home of their daughtei, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilkins Sunday and 
attended the graduation pro
grams

Harry J, Loveless. IV C 
Chiropractor 

X-Ray

PMONF 9n*k)
504 Sharp Avi

Hra. 9 12. I S
BALLINGER. I EX AS

WATCH R E P A I R  SERVI CE
We Are Now a Pickup Station for—

C l ’ RRY-HAMBKICK JEW ELERS %
BALLINGER

—One Week Service—
ALL WORK G U AR AN TEED

Bronte Pharmacy
ft

v * « ra

Orval Phillips
Know* Your Car From Bumper to Bumper 

Iaet Him Give It a Thorough Check Before You 
Start on Your Vacation!

Home Motor Co.
. wauwwaas'a-Atw*

'r//& *  P E R K  U P  <5 
A P P E T I T E *  ^

P £ R K  UP  
F O O D  B L ' 0 E £ T 9

W I T H  o u n

LOW*

I LIMIT 1) REG. SIZE CTN.

CIGARETTES $2.00

SUGAR
5 LBS.

47c

BANANAS

ORANGES
LETTUCE

STARLAC
TRELLIS

PEAS ___
JACK SPRAT

SPINACH

12‘/4c
LB.

9c
LGE HEAD______13c

MAKES 5 QT8.
39c

NO. 503 CAN
13c

NO. 303 CAN
13c

JACK SPRAT 2 TOR

PORK k  BEANS 19c
ASSORTED 3 FOR
JELLO______ 25c
SWIFTS GOOD 2 FOR

VIENNA SAUSAGE 37c 

TIDE OR CHEER 29c
HONEY BOY

SALMON
DEI. MONTE

CATSUP

FLAT CAN
29c
BOT.
19c

MARKET SPECIALS
ALLSWEET LB.

MARGARINE 13c
With COUPON FROM STANDARD-TIMES

ARM OR SEVEN BONE

BEEF ROAST
LB.

29c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
LB.

19c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
LB.

35c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

55c
FRESH

GROUND BEEF
LB.

29c
HAM STYLE

SLICED BACON
LB.

59c
FRESH

BEEF LIVER
LB.

39c
BALLARD

BISCUITS
3 CANS

37c
WISCONSIN STATE BRAND

Lonjrhorn Cheese
LB.

13c
ANY BRAND

SHORTENING
3 LB CTN.

73c

Pruitt's Store
DON'T GO BY — BRONTE COME BUY
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